Flash Flood Sweeps Baton Rouge

Tornadoes Pop Corn Belt

In New Orleans
A violent storm system that threatened the central Midwest with the heaviest snowfall in a decade swept over the central Plain States and caused the worst flood ever at Baton Rouge, La., last week. The flood washed through the city in 48 hours. The rain fell in such a manner that the soil could not absorb it, and the water then ran off in sheets of water. The city was flooded as fast as it could be drained.

The storm swept away four homes and damaged many others. It also caused a number of injuries and one death.

The water rose to a level of 15 feet above the normal. The streets were closed, and the levee was washed away. The levee was repaired, and the water receded to a level of 4 feet above the normal.

The storm caused a great deal of damage, and the cleanup work will take many weeks.
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Young Artists Win Merit Awards

Bob Warr, Bixauld City High School, won award winner in drawing.
(Oklahoma Journal Photo by Jim Swanson)

Red Ridge Gallery
To Open New Show

Miss Hatcher, Peggy Sudder
Are Married

Miss Jacolyn Angle Weds
Dr. Junker In Seattle Rites

AAUW Plans Field Trip To Tinker Base

Miss Rachael, Peggy Sudder
Are Married

Look! Sensational Offer
9 Billfold Size Portraits
In natural tone...
COLOR
ONLY
99¢

Selection of poses
No age Limit
Additional Portraits may be ordered at amazing prices
Photographer will be in
KINNEY SHOE STORE
5519 SOUTH WESTERN
APRIL 17TH THRU 22ND, MON, TUES, WED, THUR, FRI, SAT
PHOTOGRAPHER HOURS 11 AM UNTIL 7 PM

Melanie Immenschuh
Weds Gary M. Redus

Miss Rachael, Peggy Sudder
Are Married

Miss Jacolyn Angle Weds
Dr. Junker In Seattle Rites
OU Plans
New Law
Program

Pretty Good Year

Exhibits Prepared

It's OU Vs. OSU
In Beauty Contest

Oil Test Ruled
Damage Cause

CAPitol Roundup

Capitol Roundup

5 Broilers
Bring $200
At Luncheon

"KARLOOMA"

OBU Names Winners
Chieftain, Princess Chosen

'Ringer' Quizzed
In Elsea Killing

T.G.&Y.
FAMILY CENTERS

LBJ Praises
Summit Work

Smooth Slams Federal Work

Romney Offers Candidacy
If Requested By GOP

Final Speaker

'Four Coins'
Club

Guns 'n' Butter

YOUR
CHOICE—
3 Big Albums By
EDDIE ARNOLD

"The Best Of Eddie Arnold"
Lovely Apple
With You

TASTE TREASURY
DINNER STEAK

MONO
Now
Only
$2 64
Prayer Issue
Still Jumping

World Of Religion

Mrs. Burbridge
Service Saturday

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE

Spartan
Family Department Store

Bill Krasker And 'Christian Athlete' Magazine

Krasker Tries To 'Live' Faith

Young Are Hungry

Audit Reveals
Fund Shortage

Mayfair
Church of Christ
1226 S.W.
50th Street

Bible College
Plans Confab

Dean's Lecture Set

Aged Bibles
To Be Seen

Local Church News
The current page of the document contains an advertisement about lawn and garden products. It features various items such as spray plant mister, lawn care equipment, and nursery supplies. The layout includes text, images, and graphics to attract attention to different products and special offers. The advertisement emphasizes the importance of maintenance and care for a healthy lawn and garden.
**Berkline**

**SOLID COMFORT ON A 84” NAUGAHYDE SOFA**

With the comfort of a Berkline sofa, you won't know what comfort means. The 84" Naugahyde-sofa is available in two sizes: 84" and 96". The covers are 100% "Naugahyde" as soft as your own skin and years of service. The wooden parts are Berkle recognized as the finest.

**SPECIAL PURCHASE on Berklines Dallas**

Warehouse Stock Can Save You Over 33 1/3% OPEN TODAY 9 to 9!

Evans bought all of Berklines Dallas warehouse stock of the famous 84" Naugahyde sofa. This group is Berkline's finest. The covers are 100% "Naugahyde" as soft as your own skin and years of service. The wooden parts are Berkle recognized as the finest.

**Hi-Back Swivel Rocker**

Ideal for living rooms, bedrooms, or dining rooms. Available in white, black, or tan. Seat 27" x 27". The price for this chair is $78.88

**Man's Rocking Recliner**

Ideal for living rooms, bedrooms, or dining rooms. Available in white, black, or tan. Seat 27" x 27". The price for this chair is $98.88

**Bassett**

**SPECIAL PURCHASE**

SPECIAL PURCHASE ALLOWS A REPEAT OF A SELLOUT ON BASSETT BEDROOM SUITES

What a wonderful opportunity to buy a new bedroom suite at a sensational low price. The last time we offered this group, it was sold out immediately. It is a beautiful walnut with big drawers and of course the mirror is plate glass. All of this and the fine name of Bassett and Evans gives you the assurance of quality.

**Dresser - Mirror**

Chair Back Bed $168.88

Limited Quantity - First Come, First Served - So Hurry!
89ERS SNARE OPENER, 10-1

Miller, Gotay Lead
18-Hit Rout of Bears

Blazers Edge Omaha, 3-2

OCU Leads Tennis Meet

Parise Scores Overtime Goal

BEARD WIDENS BULGE

OVER 2000
Notions, gadgets, knick-knacks...

Mowry Keeps
Azalea Lead

Bullitn

Penney's,
Rookie Hurler Misses Fame By Single Pitch

JIM MURRAY
UP DATE: APRIL 13
Reducing Plan

Rookie Bill Rule Shows The Form That Almost Brought Him a No-Hitter In His First Major League Appearance.

Clay Fight On, Off

Madden, Allen
Sweep Openers

OU Erupts, Sweeps Pair From Colorado

Prep Cinder
Slate Heavy

Pokes Capture Two 3-1 Wins

Chicago Tops Pirates, 8-5

Box Scores
American
National

Prep Linescores

BLAZERS

Altus Wins Track Meet

Fairview Wins Chemeketa Meet

Stock Cars, Drags Pitted

AAU Wrestling Meet

Wood Rule Takes Bass

Prep Meetings

For Mustang

CHRYSLER SAILBOAT LS-16
CREATED AND BUILT FOR 60' SPECIFICATIONS

JEEP FRAME

17500

SAFETY SPECIAL

Savage Specials

MUFFLERS

ONLY $77

JACKSON'S \"FREE\"

 ONE OF THE LARGEST LAMP SALES IN THE WORLD

O.K. MFG. CO., INC.

S.E. 29th & I.H. 40
### Market Summaries

#### Markets At a Glance

- **Standard & Poor's 500 Index**
- **Dow Jones Closing Averages**
- **Treasury Statement**
- **UPI Indicator**

---

#### New York Stock Sales

- **NYSE Index**
- **NASDAQ Index**

---

#### 10 Most Active Stocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Market Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### 15 Most Active Stocks (NASDAQ)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Market Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### What The Stock Market Did

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Market Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### American Stock Exchange

#### Stocks Get Big Boost

- **You're Standing On My Feet**

---

#### Pollution Tops Agenda For Meeting

- **Sunrise, Sunset**

---

#### Mutual Funds

- **Fanny... You Don't Look Like Will**

---

#### Counter Stocks

- **Bartlett To Speak Before Credit Union**

---

#### Weather Word

- **NATURIZER**

---

#### Stocks

- **STOCKS & SECURITY CORPORATION**
  - **C.E. O. A. Day**
Oklahoma ROUNDUP

City Called "Top Target" The local government is pushing for a new city plan to address the growing population and infrastructure needs.

Young Men The annual young men's conference is underway, with workshops and seminars on various topics.

Doughnut Chipotle Opens Downtown A new doughnut shop has opened in the heart of the city, offering a unique twist on a classic treat.

Service Guide Connect with these advertisers now, they're ready to help you this week.

Liquidation Sales Savings up to 75% off a variety of items.

Delwood Apartments Brand new apartments available for rent.

Auction Tonight Rare艺术品 auction at the local museum.

Repairs on 32 to 59 Years Old GM Vehicles GM is offering a special service plan for older vehicles.

Gold Rush金矿热 in town for the next few weeks.

Falls Church Parade Event promotes community spirit and local culture.

Carpenters Local Union 1150

GARAGE SALE

LIQUIDATION SALES

SOUTHLAND CHEVROLET

IMPALA SUPER SPORT
PRE-SEASON OFFER ON FOUR CARLOADS OF AIR CONDITIONERS

GIBSON FRIGIDAIRE COOLERATOR

Gibson 29,000 BTU Air Conditioner.

Frigidaire 12,000 BTU Air Conditioner

Frigidaire 4,000 BTU Air Conditioner

LAST JANUARY, EVANS BOUGHT SIX CARLOADS OF AIR CONDITIONERS AT WINTER-TIME PRICES! WE HAVE HELD THESE AND NOW PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU! AS THE TEMPERATURES GO UP THIS SUMMER THE PRICES HAVE TO - SO HURRY IN NOW TO GET THE SIZE AND BRAND YOU WANT AT THE RIGHT PRICE!

WHAT SIZE?
Be sure you buy enough air conditioner to do all you want. Don't buy one that's too small!

WHAT BRAND NAME
Evans carries 4 different brands of air conditioners. Each, in its price bracket is the very best. Buy only brand names!

WHAT PRICE?
Remember - you get what you pay for - Evans guarantees that any air conditioner we sell you will perform to the utmost of its rated capacity.

NEED SERVICE?
On Electronics, Refrigeration or Laundry
Call - CE 5-9661
EVANS SERVICE CENTER

EVANS
Home Furnishings 600 S. Western

DOORS OPEN 9 A.M.
OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT

These custom features make this sofa well worth $779.95

Evans sale price on this sofa today saves you over 50% and gives you a 90° prestige sofa in a screen print that is custom out-line quilted.
Need A Home? Car? Check The Journal's Want Ad's
Read The Great Lineup Of Daily Comics In Your Journal

Take the walking out of talking...

have extension phones where you live a lot.